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Athletics Meet Boston Red Sox in the Final Game of the Series at Shibe Park This Afternoon
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A'S LOSE BALL GAME,
THEN WIN IT AGA IN-
LAND INSIXTH PLACE

Connie Mack Is Revived With Difficulty When His

Employes Come From Behind and Cop Contest From

Boston Red Sox Three Homers Figure Prominently

By KOIIKRT V. MAXWBIX
sports IVJItor Krenlnt; I'nMIe tdrrr

tnjTKXiT: sai a Connie Mock as lie

VV L. m !,,,, "this s--

crossed pulled

l!.nn. to get Kddle lloranicl out of there before he sets killed
gTvc Ua"v some exercise. Too bad .he boya can't get out of the habit of

liL1.ll., l.,a anliA li
P

I ".larinVthV ir,l part of. the
!.. nt . unset c. from

.. . .i u...i.. n.niiinir frnntir

legs

have

Conn

JSZZv l,ml Graved or .Men. He wax throwing the ball hap.

h.zardly l Printed '.hree-o-
f

the Miens with ba-e- s on ball,. That cau-e- d

an overflow anil standing room only on the

Tl Hddle located the plate ami the lied So, batter, located the ba .

Before the smoke of battle cleared four runs l,nd crossed the plate and our
In the rear. Sometime, four tallies '

A's were hopelessly
roun'e the ort had happened. The

of ball Raines, and Connie a positive
cha.nl. because T.ddle played a Rood

Itol Sox furious uh-- n Uommel was

Sime for n.iston while tie a In the picture.
After this Tonnle fettled hack to enjo) the conteM as he h -- njo.vel n

major! to cnntestH ,n the lant Ms years. jmllrd a wan smllr hen

firlffin in Prank Walker In the ceoond. but not jet enthused.

Is "mart that uay. He knows all of the ansuernndMs a ! cracker

when own club l performlna. One run meant nothing.
Hut In the next .tnnw .'nine the stunnlnp surprise. R,tr ',..... ....- - -- i . ...v.i..h ..an ho nnirnl hv thp box wore. itl waiKea

and with two on baoe mid nobod out.
hnt hit. This was old. old stuff for t onnle
hirfrnHrr nhn has been dropiiecl from

wearily liln his

Ld

runway.

He

his

Til'ly Walker strode to the plate ai only Tilly can htride. He t.o his
nront pair of swings at curves on the outside und then allowed three spurious
one to whlw by. This made the count three and two. and under those eon.
dltions It was up to Tlllv to play according to form and whiff. KM there

was no whifiing.

TfLMER MYERS unund vp and hurled the ball. It ped itraifiht
Ed and tmr tt i p'n'e, but U nrvcr not ocer. Tiffj; irn(7 c old

fffoir, thcrr tci. n mounding crnd nnd thr Ml tailed straight and
trur in an opposite direction meaning the blearhers. It irnt a homer.

three runs cone in and the fore ten ftVrf. f'onnie tens rfftrol tnfft
difficulty.

More Home Runs Clouted by Our A's
THIS time both s!ds were trying dcpcrntelv to lose. It looked as if

BTnoston ivould Mureee.1 in the fourth wlien Ty Perkins, known an Ralph to

hla intimate ncqmilntnnces, cocked n foitr-bas- into the mob. .Timmy Ourke

and Hugh Duffy proved tint two minds ,ould h.Wr a single thought, for both

reached for Klmer Myers with the hook. Kxit Klmcr and enter Allan Kussel.

Allan's tnoit delivery was pffectlve and no more runs were in that

Hasty opened the fifth in M oldtlme form, and after doing a .toe Orlm

iran sent to play pinochle with Rommel, after the Pox had counted n couple

of times and stepped into thr lend. Kcefe started where Hasty left off and
managed to put out the side without the aid of the fire department.

Jimmy Dykes and Dngan did a duet in the fifth and .Tlmmv scored the

tying run. n.v following the details clnsclv it can easily be reen that our
A's had asserted themselves and IntendiM to win.

The battle breezed along as bnttles usually breeze until the eighth frame.
Then the hom folks got busy and e.jueed so much commotion that Connie

vM discovered cheering. This ts str.ingn and unusual. Two gents managed

to get on and Manager Mack sent Welfh up there to hit Itihtead of Keefe.
Frank was on the Job and annoyed Rus-e- l so much that Chick Galloway, who
had reached first on a wnlk. stole while Allan was moistening the
bulb. Then Welsh crashed a double and came home whn Jimmy D)lr
made a homer in the corner pocket In the left field. That ende.l the scoring,
bat it was enough. Rrynti Harris held the enemy safe in the ninth, being
saved by a srnational catch by Tillr Walker.

Jimmy Dvkes deterved that circuit clout in the eighth. In the inning
previous lie walloped one over the fence, but it was foul by a couple of fee!
However, he had found tli range and scored n bulliCTc nn hi' next appearante

Ivy Griffin played a great game at iirt base and looked the part of a star
Ttls fielding was excellent and his hitting tlmelv. Nobody could do better than
that. This is the first time the youngster lus looked like a real ball player,
end Connie probably had the dope when he decided to use lilm against right-

handers exclusively.
But when It comes to ra- - p'aying. Oscar Vitt cannot be overlooked. The

ettran thlrd-sack- pl)cd one of the pnttit games ever ren here and
accepted nine chances with onlr one bum thTow to his discredit.

Athletio noir iur ovt of tr cilnr, artually m SIXTH plate,
which proves their vnrtofilit. A ample of dayt opo they emerard

Jxeime they duln'i piny. It tim the opposite yesterday, und irhile
the Red for irere taking the lona t the White icnr beinn
manhandled in Cleveland

Detroit Scores Fifty-nin- e Runs This Weak
C'OBII is making good as a mumger. His team Is playing great base-

ballTY nnd this morning is firmlv entrenched In third p'ace. one notch above
the Yanks. Nine of the last rwslve games have been won and heavy hitting
was mainly roponidble

The Georgia Peach has a fighting lub this season, a flub which will not
admit defat. It will come from behind and win in a rush, and when it comes
to ncoHng runF there Is none better. Yesterday the St T.rxiie Browns were
tnram'd 11 to 7 which might be called n perfectlv nntural score. Gentlemen
having a financial Intemt In the team storing most r ins for the week nre
ijnlte happy if they are on Detroit, for thus far th el,ib has scored fifty-nin- e

arona, which ha--s every e of a record. The A's are second "with
twenty-eigh- t and the Ynnks seventh with n total of twelve

It Ik kaIiI the pitching In the West l not so gnod as it should be and the
competition is not so kn. but there Isn't much to that True, the While
Sex are weak, but Cleveland is stepping rfiine and the Browns are not to be
nced at. Therefore, a team winning eleven out of nineteen games is plav-la- g

same baeeball.
Ty has worked for one thing on'y, and that is. morale. Down Kouth he

did everything possible to make his plnyera satisfied, disp.ned with all rulen
and proved he nni a regular fellow. He nald he wttnted a happy family in
Detroit, and It looks as If lie had his wish. The pitchers are going good,
the hitters are hitting and Ty himself Is clouting ovr .100.

However, the real fet will come next week wf en the eastern clubs invade
western territory. Thus far tne sections have umh plajinj between them-atlve- s,

anil it is Known that, outside of Cleveland, the easterners have it nn
their rivals. But time will tell, or something like ihat

The St Lose Cards assisted our Phils consldernblv yesterday when thev
dropped another ball giine and sank deep" in he dismal w.imp. I'ltts-bnrg- h

administered the wallop and boosted its 'landing at the top. whldi
pjroves an ill wind, eti .

Babe Utith rnnrie hl seventh home nin of the ea.n in Wnhington nnd
rjflw Is tied with George Kelly, of the Giants Ramhlno hit for the circuit
when nob'rfljr was on bm-e-. The YanU on. however which makes the Colonels
feel better. Cleveland whitewashed Chluigo and the Cubs triumphed over
Qlnclnniti

rllH 'ill i.'idii t piny 10 Hotlrm 'I h, hr lack Monday for a

tM. and icifl tfcje f,c -i l,,hl' header of the year irith
llrookhm.

Covjriih', IStl. hy

Hoots and Saddle

rollnuin- - U ;i hanilican nn fie !vn
ueky dertu hy nerons on the griiin1,

after welglilnc nil phnM" enter ng inte
the nice nt r'.nirchill Downs this aft'-- i

noon. represTtitlug viir.uii nnehs'
Sam II. McMcklii. Courier .! irnal

rtruderj, Tryster, Leonardo If
R. K. Dnndoii, 1 oin l'i T.me

Black Servant. S'ar Voter. I'ttnle-- j
Boots nnd Siddle I.conar"'" II,

Pruder.i , Covin
O. J. Ssvnge. Ra-'ln- ; Form I eon-nrd- o

II. Trjster. Priderv
John 1 Day. New York Telegraph

Prtlilcrj . 'rrter, lllnik Srant '

The debutniite stakes. t"iilMI added,
for Is weivrid In linpor- -

tain'e to the dub) nt Chur' li 11 Do mis
today. Startle should defeat Aloft and
Pair Phuiitoni in this attrittivr race
Horses read) for n winning effort In
otticr races are

Piret Plags, .Marvin Mnj Clinton,
ville.

Kecond (Julnce Garden, Ilet'er HtiJ
Kun Tlnii .

Third - Distinction. Itus Signal,
Midway.

,

Plfth Iderbj i Selei tions elsewhere.
Hlxtli Miss Jemima, Kxodus, High

Seventh -- - Merchant. Pair Orient,
Mysterious Girl '

Horses In good form In Plmlieo aro:

and
list another or tnoe inings. r.vrry

opening Inning nt Shit Park that
nn hem in the hiiKu watched

to oente tne innie, which

ney
for

to

the

the next two hlttets did '"y'Jl'nc to
o he became nn opttmlJt HV a

the union because of nonpayment

the

On

I

J

to

II,

is

'.c l.xttjer Co.

First rsie Ilitlliind. Knrlco Caruso,
' 'r'li.ipsull.

ei onil Ltti'y Kfttp. I'.xplosivc,
S,ugs

Thin - Ireland. S-- Serpent, Jack
I'rvor

Kmirrh- His Clioiu, 'ride of Inilin,
l'nnain.in

i'lffh Li'oi-hre- 11, lTrue Me, Borne
Bird

Sixth - Bonlfaie. Milkmaid, Paul
Jnnex

Sl'Velifh King John, Tr.ntalua,
Tinr.

Entries, Jockeys, Probable
Odds for Kantuclcy Derby

Follnwln are the ooielal enlrlet for the
Kentoeky f'frrby

1'e.t lrnb.
I'es llre Welsh! Joefcey Oit.ti

I Iwtiere Ymiraelf I3fl Thomtwm
1 llrehranil lid Mr Me .10.1
3 irnidery 2I Knminer t.
4 Torrfnl 12l,Hrornth IA-- 1

3 .tl.rinnrflfi II IIS Srholtlneer B- '
n n j Hi r ton IS nodrlauea 5VI
1 t oyis ltd llnrner 20--1
a ii met US Klnc
li III irk irrii.nl 12K l.lke 13.1

10 Mt.ir liiter ISn Knir IB- -t

MneKllonifP 1211 Cu rr "I I

IS irrjalee UfitnllllHtl
tnn llnnime lt llnliluson

14 dm Ixit lid Kande -- 1

I,--, t nrte leio ISO I'Ool :o-- t
!;. li. iiruaiey enir.
H. I. U'hllnej entry.

t..ilst Mnhle entry.
Weather eleuri track fast,

LEONARDO II IS

PICKED TO

KENTUCKY

AND

DERBY

Wo3tom Colt Favored Over Try-st- er

in Turf Classic at Louis-

ville This Aftornoon

ON FAST TRACK SHOULD
WIN AT GOOD ODDS

Pi n Rtntr Corrcpnndni
Koulsllle. Ky., May 7. The western

coll, Leonardo II, Is the outstanding
entry In the Kentucky Dcrbj, to be
raced here thlj nftcrtioon.

A turfman familiar with the Whit
ntnbles' Inner workings Is authority
the statement that James Rowe Is

looking more to the filly than to Tryster
win the laurels today.

Trystrr haw been heralded over the
country asthr big Whitney dependence,
while Prudery has been quietly given

closest attention by America's pre-
mier trainer, nnd no racer was ever in
better condition.

Rowe knows nf Leonardo' flash of
speed, and he knows the lightning dash

the front that is great
advantage cannot be matched by the
slower starting, but staying. TryRter, if

authority quoted is correct.
An observer standing nt the head of

the stretch nt Iyoxington the day
Leonnrdo was beaten In the mud paw
the cupping which annoyed the Simms
colt so much.

He Mid when the mud cupped under
Leonardo that the colt, which has n
long stride, slipped hack nt every effort.

a fast track Ionardo will be re-

turned tlic winner at good odds in the
fifth race today

Leonardo has fifth position; Prudery,
third: Behave Yournelf. first: Trystcr.

(twelfth: HLir Voter, tenth; Black 8cr- -

rant is ninth and Careful fourth.
Derby day dawned with clear weather

nnu conunucu sunnino wu cxucciru
put the track in prime condition.

Horsemen pronounced the course
"lightning fnt " Billy Barton was
withdrawn during the forenoon.

The throng began moving toward the
race track hours before post time. They
almost Rwamped newsboys on street
corners, nnd eagerly scanned first edi-

tions for opinion of sport writers on the
Issue.

Horsemen dive Opinions
The following horsemen consented to

give their forecasts on the winner:
W K. Applfgate. Pruderv ; B. K.

McAfee. Bradley entry j Jack Shelley,
Ifinflrdo II; C It Allison. Leonnrdo

Star Voter on heavy track: Joe
Tlgiie , Prudery : William Wallnce.
Leonnrdo II ; J. H Baker, Bradley
entry: Harry Bloom, Leonnrdo II, fast
track.

A Jockey Club official saya his mini-
mum estimate on the Derby nttendance

75.000. He says the plant could take
care of that sie crowd. There will be
&0O parl-mutu- el machines in opera
tion.

Tb housing committee of the Jockey
Clnb performed noble servlte in obtain- -

ing rooms for visitors, but 3iK)0 persons I

w"u,,;'",":, '""!night, knowing that motiey not
iiiiv rooms.

Arrivals from all parts of the coun
try have been steady during the week
nnd all of the hostelrles Iibvp tmd their
space booked solidly for some time.

The boarding houses are full to the
roof A greater number of private
rnnroau cars nn- - niso urn- - tlinn for- -

merlv. SDecial trains rTStinl"r"lw
sections of the countrj .

York. Chicago. Memphis
Cleveland. Pittshurull and New Orlenns
arrived last night and this morning.

General Pershing Will Attend

Oneral John J. Pershing will be n

guest of Mr. and Mrs K. II. McLean,
lie will be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin T Hert.

Loui ti. Knuffninn. president of the
Chemical Phoenix Banlt. ot ?.cw lorK,;.

n.l nil. p.- Ilitrrlman. Iicnil nt the
Tlnrrhnun National Bank, made the
journev here in their private cars.

Judge Morgan O'Brien Is another
New Yorker in August Belmont's
partv K W. Marland. owner of the
Mariand Oil Co., Pnnca City. Okla.,
is lien with six guests in his private
yacht. White Marsh.

Governor A T. MeCray. of In-

diana, ha a box reucrved adjoining
that of Oovernor Kdwln P. Morrow, of
Kentucky. Attorney General Harry
M. Daugherty nnd Senator I all arc
late arrivals.

has been made for .

G McAdoo. S D. Blddlo and Mrs.
Ulddle. Walter Jeffords und Mrs
Jeffords George D. Widener nnd party,
.11 f TMi.rl.lnMn. are here.""."- . J- - n- 11 Ul....a owner m i.rim.imo 11

r." . . .. .. ., ,ti.i u...rarrlvea n a pnt ir r.- - "". '
Sinrlnlr owner oi s.rcy """,fill tllr'r. Sinclair spent .sviru.iniu
.., tl,. nii Orev I.UE. with the

oerbv in view. Another turfman In

nuni iirr; uuu ,; ' ' ; ""-tiin I'liiririiih in si jiiiiin.inl fnn !t?h OA

to win a quarter of a million dollais.
when the colt went wrong.

Runs Scored for Week

In Three BijjLeagues
NATIONAL LKAOVK

"
s" MT iWIT'F MTI

New Ynrit . 71 HI 7 II '23
Plttshurgli. 2 .t fl'lt)' 2--i

Clili jii . .. ill :t : : ' s 21

rinrlnnati. ( I
'

I II' "''to
lloston 21 1! 21 .V-!- -'-'IO

SI Louis...! 1 ' 3, - 10

KrooMjn ... 3 - ' 2

llilllien j Oj HI "' ' 8

AMKUICAN LKA(i( K
" '

. Sj MfT 7Vjjnh TI

iwroiT....! 2ro'inui' ofil Fr.3

Athletics .1 2, 10 211

St. Lours,.. 1 1 ' J 'ft
Chlrago ....I II 1 H li 0!14
Cleveland . "'i

' n "' "

New Vor(., 0 l 2 ' l) 12
I 1 - 2', H

Boston T J?!
INTF.UNATIONAI. I.KAfH'K

STm7t V,TlKl'STi
s,riniM.TTr 81 12 12 1(1, AH

llnltlmorr .. Si 10' I 110

lluffalo .... i :12i )' 1 71130
Newark ....I1 2 2l7i t 8 13
.leney City. 8 0, fl 8 ft '32
Korlieser... 0' I H t I1 ID

Toronto . ... II 0 7 3 2 ,1.1

Heading .. I ' l 1 II 3 0 1 1

FEELING
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WILLI E HERMAN

TITLE LIIGLARE

Patersjon Lightweight, New Jer--

soy Champion, Blossoms as HI.

Future Crown Contender

DEFEATS JOE BENJAMIN
ftL

By LOUIS II. .T.VFTK
Another lightweight boxer has

his moniker on the listk:
horiron as one who is about to get into
the running to try and make "The Life
nf a Champion" miserable for Benny
Leonard. This youth already laya
claim to a ring title, but compared
with a world's crown his laurels arc
picayune.

Willie Herman, of Paterson, and who
admits being the lightweight champion
of the State of New Jerses. Is the
Slovenian beginning to blossom, as n
probable contender for the. diadem
ecintillntlng at the present time atop
Leonard's d locks. Herman
placed his name prominently and pro-
miscuously before the pugilistic Pbl,c
several days ago when he mirceeded in

outpointing Joe Benjamin In n sched- -
..In.l t,iAlf-jt- . rfinnfl limit.

Joe Jacobs, one-tim- e handler of
Beun Vnlger, is managing Herman
nnH TnnenliiiH is responsible 'or this

, t..i,M wIuMh n wickel tvne- -

wrlter and the following is what Joe
, t() say nDout Herman's exhibition
against Benjamin:

Herman's victory over the sensa
tional Western star was of most im- -

nrnHltl. vn. f JlltW ClShCIl B 1CW
l

u ,n th ,cale and pitted against
' hori. hitting nnd experienced coast
rIinmpon, Herman account.il for a

, lrt fxhlbltlon of defensive and
,.nslvc boxing. While nt times forced

.. , ,, .,i ..int he vicious
attach the Jersey lightweight

Uln flnbbBni,tMl Mv opponent when

. . . .. i.i. . n .ton-ro- d leftiicianih simj ""jnb. Hoporinu hooks and crossing and
uppen utting with terrific rlghtn. which
on several occnalons stnggered Benja-
min.

"Br taking the measure of Benja-

min in such a masterful manner, Her-

man proved beyond a' doubt that he is
possessed of championship timber and
was reauy to mix innticrn wnu iu
j , In the wnrld. in- -

eluding Johnny Dundee.. Lew Tendler,
Willie Jackson. Ultohle Mitchell,
Bockej Kansas and Benny Leonard.

Jncobs is anxious to show Herman
in this cit and will perniil him to
stack up against the beat In the world,
preferablv Kansas, Jackson. Dundee.
Mitchell. Charlie O'Conncll or any of
the locol lightweight tontenders.

Herman weighed 134 jiounds at ring-aid- e

for lus match with Benjamin.

liingles nnd Bungles

Thr A'K-llr- corn tSU ntnool at e7ijbl
for t .rVdkl.d -- r 1 o'clock, fh rtaular
rtutHTdnv Jli'MnB 'die. The 'MM
IttliKi In nlon m hour rarHrr. 'h(lodpn(o
t'Me

.r . ,t,. i .rL.,wi mMi llio Ysnkrrs
, '" '".,-- ' Vnundi. thV. take o. .Ui off

,1, .,1 They iro to M. Imis The
rh,. 1rp ,nm on tmday for lorer ty.
Their first me IO, llrooklrn Monday
fiermn

'J'Jr .:,:.'; ....i.ftl,i,for thYtstsr nv i ie--
, u kiiiui"i k --

fourth I'm- - In t. irreMlnn

ffom,;y - t.reej(eB ,ln""?,"2?n'.!ay
l.illir tot le- - frtttiro ".
t n int e.io 'rinn Mltlna ond
Itootr '' "' iinti Ion rr

Vnnne; xewell she f'lereliunl '(Ind." la
hiitlni .3SO lie la fifth III the Aniertrnn
Iame

Tex., ilcln I no o worly lter n't I" '''',;ui till i, All, Hat ll. "e Jo.rl.flll
o.,'e 1 FrnrWn Field
srSfrfiil.ft " nt 3 i. "I.

tfka ii ' i' e I'liates he.d .1 alnrle a

t'ouM- - ned a trln'e In four I'meif nt I at
With mi n e'uaalns sa tht tt l easj' to
,, phv - '.lijrnh ha. Ins' but th'ea

The AthletlfM hair n rrrjd rhanre ''.lrr thHr wrtern tifraalnn In annie l1tlnt
other th..n Ir.t Pln.e TM; will th

.. .. ).. ,Iim A'e nnirn t
brrn nt the Imtlom when lliey landed In Kt.

I.onla

Fill' Ki life ti' In the ninth won the
lil.ago-i'tnelnna- HW for the Cuba The

rount ml n io i.

Thir'.i Mm uere mode In the Detroit Sf
anme The Tkiera hnt .eventr nnd

fh Jlrn.i r. Ihtrtet
In utilltlon in Ih- - tlir homo rnita made

by the A'e rrder. lleltmnn end Babo
rtulh t mnklna five In tho
Amerlenn lnavr.

fif.b Meiieel mel'rlallv aenlated th. Tan-k.- .

n .rlnn'nr fre.-- i Wi.ahlPle- - 1 I, J
tl had Ihre. elnale- - and double In tho
(rlpn I" Ihe pli 'e

Jap Ball Team Practices
(hlro. Ml' T The '. 'J.p i )

t Mlver.l'v haeebali team hleii rrive.i
lierp a fr i lara aco i oein r!ea .if
airei lih nillece iarna In tlila rounlry.

Ir.k II. nrn '.rkotll eaterds o- - ll'e die- -

mor.fl V' the t plveraltv of t'hlraari v hoin
the p'a nel TUfaoay

. To Open Country Club
ri II Ki'eehlwiim emplniei will ,ir--

tiieir neu e.njnlrv c nil At Fox f'haae thla
nfterno.in allh a baseball same refwren tr n
tenme repranentlnir the downtown nnd up.
trwn fnreei Dsvld Kliaehbaum will throw
nul the flrat ball

THAT GUILTIEST

S. . THt. k

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAfiUErinV ,t t. Win IAM
rtKsharxh. . is a .AM .nn .ar
Ilrwktn . . 18 0 .67 Art
New Vnrk 11 n Ml .811
Chltfico a a .boo .471.118Cincinnati , . a l? .wo .sat
notion 7 11 .8GS .400 .S.10
rrmaatinhla s 11 ..111 1S3 .104

IWs . . a it ,tu .t07 .soo

AMERICAN I.RAntrR
Clab vr. J., r.c. Win I.ioe

slevrittntl ta a ,m .ino .SAO
Vnaalni0ii ii .an .est .S7B

Detroit . . . it .819 .000 .sao
New York . a .053 .n,s .BOO
noston .... o .481 .800 .420
Athletics .. e .319 .413 .33

Louis . 6 .8.13 .ISO .391
CMcaro . . a .83 .313 .313

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAIll'K

rtttftrarah. 10 r!U lool. 0.!fi,ll Clndnnnd. 7.
rMlllec-tkxitm- i, rln.' Id ueaUier.

AMKniCAN I.TCOt'T:
Athletics. 10; nnslon. fl.

New Vork. Oi Washlnaton. S.
rierrlaml. Si Clilrsttt, O.

Ierolt. Ill sTj. lAials, 7.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL

rtillllra mi Boston.
llrookLrn at New York.

Cladnnall at C'hlraaa.
Nt. ljm at I'ltlsbnrth.

AMERICAN LK.OfK
Ronton nt rhti4-lihta- . 6

New York at Washtnclon.
DrtroK at HI. Ixxils.

Chlriftsv at Clevfttiuiit.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YtsUrdar's Krsnlt

nuffslo, i Jrsr ritr, 0.
Mrrmcote, lfli Netrnrk, 0.IUsrlitr 4 neaiUnc, 0.
Toriinfo, 2 It.illlnxn-e- , 1.

Toilny's Hchln!i ,
Jersey Cltr jt norTalo.

Rmdltis nt Hnrhrster.
Ilsltlmore at Tormt.

Newark at Mjraue.
8TAMHNO OK TI1K t'Ltms
w. i.. rn. xv. J., m.

Nrwsrk. 10 A .047 niUTalo a a .800
Itnlt'sre 0 3 .11 i nrr'nite 7 a .07
Toronto. I) il .000 Itoch'er n 8 .429
Jtriirr C 8 7 .83.1 ruxltnc 3 13 .214

Scraps About Scrappers
Carl Trrmslne. It li said, csn count him- -

elf it lucky boxer rollowtna' hl
knotlmat victory over Torry Meltush Therttrr '.oppd this bout In )lctim thi othtr
nlsht after count) ie lglit" over MellJB'i
who wm un one kre One of Mcliu?h'i
hnnillire says that Trry mi about to Krt
uu whin th rtferot kim hti virdtct. Until
the ll"oil knocko-it- . Kclluth mil bHvtna
the hfttcr of the arkuinent, s'.corrllnc to
report!

Wanklc MlKnlfe will be ni essy propoiil- -
llan far MIWa lllhhnn onft.timo fliLH' or ni.
Paul. whn they meet In Ihe star bout of
a irc-l- l thor at the Natlnnnl on MondAy
nluht. Miaulre has umril soma star n

and mnde .redlishle ehnwlnv each
time Last eMson TrAnkl atood off Jae!i
llrlttnn an'l Mike O'D-i-v- In elaht-roun- d

tnatehei Mike Credall will take Allantown
Hundre't plce w:alnt .Ilmmv dulllvan In
the eml. Prfllm: Tommy v
Johnny Alex and KM Waaner va. tlua Ttnu-chett- l

Jlarrni WUIIoma lexlay announced hi en-

tire ahow for Tueadey nliht at the Audi-
torium with Ty C"obU freih from a win

K O Clrcua. and Mike Kerna. of
i"iV.rt.n. !n Ihe etar l.eut Artie McCann
ve VllIte Cront aleo will be an elgnt.
rnund r. Tho boula are Terry

ve .Mickey Wnlaaat. Jim nedley m

Bailor Joe Miller Nick Parlttl va. Johnny
Itayei and Dan Kerni va, Touna rVlti.

Jeff Rmlth la n'atrhd with Harry Oreb
for a twenty-roun- bout to a. referee s

a' Neir Orleana, lUr In.

Knorkout Iuhlin na aeeiueu io ia'
leit tfore the. ooen-r.t- or " "ii. -- -

aon The riouin ra -- " "" -- -
i busy bne durlna the reirulitr eeaaon.

Joe Canon of South IWlh'.ehem. Ie

rnre.l to mee Uddle Wnsond nasln.
ilealey or It I at

rrrl Handow. a New Turk wrestler known
u-

-, tho mm l In 1'hllndelohU antloua to
meet any of our

i... u a.,.w t.n. .in.trher1 Tlohhv Wnl- -

or ir, me.t Kddle lHonard In New Tork
next Tud nlaht twelve rounda to a

.. .UrI. l..r At Hunt'a Point A. A.
Time !Ud auard a sr.-a- t liout at the dim
club two T.eeke sn

Jek rrrry. i,t RnuthwAik. will appear In

i.i. e... im urn meet na isio i.iii"mi.
len he takea on Kid Itnevey at Trenton

Monday nluht In a

Pirate Recruit a Sensation
1'lll.burah. I'.. Ma 7 -- When, "r""""';

yhllt1...rtp..rl.d rel.rjM
I If O Tiff UIIWHi " ' ' ,L ' Waaiatal

hl nkU while f"n!5t v rThuraty .innn nnxmn. oi v flM tn lhfT riit. u nt to rUhi
rrma wlih tt t It wai itjn'i first

alert...! - ,1....kt,. m elfi(lse U fill a
in a iripii, """"-- r --a" uutouta.
Are An' watt (irviairii !. --

rl I'

Delaware Captures Track Meet
ll.ilttmore. Mi T Dalnware came

ihrnuah etrera In the Held evima oi Home.
ood yealerday ..nd eaull) won the. dual

..
rneet

! iruiiiiae ir.. -

Kan of r.a .are-.-
M i'lalfc. f John.

l,Tlni. turnl.hed the real ihrKI. when th-- r
np enen ner am i.rr m win v ... ,,-,- ,.

'"'nr.d It ee only alter a sreat
nut tnl ll'e raw wae nnnlly awnrded i.i

the Jotina Ilon'ilna man

Local Gunner Takes Long-Ru- n Prize
I'rlhani Manor. . V" I "l H """

neiley ihe former Chlraan chimplon. nun
the rhoot preliminary to the tlxiotnlh an -

rlaj lariela over the traps of the New Jnrl.
Alhlelle riub here He look Ihe prill from
a Held of I no imnner. wllh a score f HM

nut of it poa.tble ton tarifets. Second prlxe
went in fj H N1' York A, r .

Hh 10S. (I S of I'hl ad.iphU
' fnriiier nutlnnal champion, ha.1 laj. Then

Ionic-ru- n piUe went Id O, OaUrfj. of Doeton
vlih -' alr-ln- ht V.IIH

IILDEN WILL PLAY

AT fCALL FIELD

Johnson, Fischer, Miss Thayer
and Miss Walsh Also to Stage

Matches Tomorrow

FIRST EVENT AT 2:30 P. Ml

By SriCK HALL
William T. Tllden, 2d. of the Ger

mumown vjricnet'uut), win be nmong
the Mar lawn tennla players who will
give an exhibition tomorrow afternoon
at IcCall Field, tho athletic home of
the Philadelphia Klcctrle Co. Ladt fall
exhibition matchca in which Tilden,
Wallace Johnson, Stanley W. Pearaon
and Capttln Bam Hardy, ot tho Davis
Cup team, were stiigcd micrcssfully at
McCall Field with several thousand
spectators pretcnt.

The matches will begin promptly nt
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The
first will be n single. match between
Miss Molly D. Thayer, of the Phila-
delphia. Cricket Club, who won the
Pennsylrnnlrt State title last season,
and Mlsa Phyllis Huhn Walsh, Phila-
delphia Country Club, who Iibh won the
Florida championship for the last two
years. Joseph II. McCnll, Jr.. will
umpire this match.

The next event will be n singles tilt
between Tllden and Wallace Johnfon.
This la aehcduled for 3 :1!0 P. M. Paul
W. GlbboiiH. president of thc.Phllndcl-phl- n

and District Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation, will act as umpire.

The final event on thc tennis program
will be a mlxeti doubles match In which
Mlsrs Thayer and Carl Fischer will
meet Mis Walsh and Wallace John-
son. XV. P. Rowland, vice preiddrnt
of thc Philadelphia nnd District Associ-
ation, will umpire.

Courts In Shape

Thu clay courts nt McCall Field, re-

cently have been remade, and three of
the flvo are now In perfect condition.
Ample accommodations have been pre-
pared for several thousand spectators
hv J. II Hacltett and William H.
F.vans, president nnd vice president of
the Philadelphia Klectric Athletio As-

sociation. Carl Kimball, chairman of
the asuociatlon's tennis committee, also
has been very active in arranging thc
details of the exhibition.

Among the giieats who wlil be pres-
ent are Ambassador Juksernnd, of
France, nnd Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Stotesburv. Before the mntche the
party will have luncheon at thc Phila-
delphia Country Club.

The field i (ituateil on Lynn boule-var- d

between City Line and Wert Ches-
ter pike. Autnlrts who will attend the
matches will have to nee City Line, as
West Chester pike is cloned for

The field nli.o may be reached
bv taking n West Chester trolley at
Stxty-ntnt- h Mtrect and getting off nt
Lynn boulevard, which in only n four-minu-

run from the P. R. T. terminal.
At .Merlon Monday

Monday afternoon al ft :30 oVlni k
exhibition matches will be held on the
turf (ourts of the Merlon Cricket Club
at Haverford. Tllden again will meet
Wallace JohiiMin in single anil the
world's champion, paired with Curl
Flsrhrr, will clash with Johnson nnd
fitnnley W. Pearson, the Germantnwn
Cricket Club expert, who not long ngo
won the national wiuiish racquets cham-
pionship, playing for the Racquet
Club.

Matches between Tilden nnd Johnson
always nre interesting because Will-lnc- e

seems to know Tilden's game better
than any one elw, The dnnbleN alio
will bring nut n lot of line tennis. John-
son nnd Pearson have played together
often ntul make an excellent team.
While neither of them playi as severely
as Tllden or Fischer, they are very
capable, steady doubles perfnrnierif and
will give tne spectators a spiemllil lueu
of how doublet should be played.

The matches nt Merlon nre under the
supervision of "Cap" Wlster, who was
appointed by Howard W. Lewis, chair-
man of Merlon's Lawn Tennis Com-

mittee. Invitations to attend the ex-

hibition hnve been sent to the lending
clubs of the Philadelphia district.

The courts at Merlon ore in almost
perft condition, .In spite nf the recent
bad weather and the earllness 0f the
KeflKiiii.-

Rodney Beck Lehigh Tennis Captain
llelhlehem. ra.. May 7. Iiulney lleil.. of

I'hlladilphla, has been cliur.n eaptaln of tlie
lhlah t'nlreraltr tennla team

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAHI I'.

I'lsver and Clob fl. A.H ft II. v.r
II. IUIer. rhlla 15 Jfl 1 in ulIlornahy. l. 14 M II 21 .4Sfi
I'liUhaw. I'ltta. 14 M il s .int
Johnelon IlrenUlm IS 0 i; n .413
Tlerner, I'ltteburah IN dS 10 37 ..1UJ

AMr.niOAN I.KAOI'K
rlnyer nml dnb 0. A.n, R IM'.llellmnp. Irrtrrll IS A4 I) .sts

t'obb, Tlrtrolt. ... ID SI in .tinKnlh. New York . IS SI 18 .407Tobin. St, Iputa. tT id .ftxrl
Sewtl , netetani. 1ft il 19 .un

NEED STRONG WRISTS
FOR ATHLETIC FEATS

,

Good Hands Also Essential to Become Topnotchcr in
Any Branch of Sports Cites Case of

Georges Carpentier

. By GnANTLAND RICE
A Single Hound

When ike opal lights In the West had
died

And the night leas wrapping the red
ftrns round, i

As I rente home by the woodland sidt
I heard the cry of a single hound.

The huntsman had gathered hit pack
and gone;

The last late hoof had echoed acay;
The horn teat twanging a toAff tcay on

For the only hound that teas still
astray.

While, heedless of all but the teorlc in
hand,

Up through the brake tehere the
brambles twine,

Crying his joy to the drowsy land
Janclln drovo on a burning line.

Thc air was sharp telth a touch
Irost:

The moon came up tike a tehetl
gold;

The wall at thf end of the woods he
crossed

And flung atcay on the open wold.

And long as I U'tened betide the stile
The larches echoed that eerie, sound,

Steady and tireless, mile On mile,
The hunting orti of a single hound.

W. H. O., in Punch.
Hands, Wrlsfs and the Punch

competitors whei, partake of
baseball, coif tennis or even box-

ing, renlUe the leading role played by
the wrists nnd hands In the final lever-
age which builds up the punch.

Any entry with stiff wrists or with
weak wrists is under a blasting handi-
cap in any of these snort. For it is
the wrlstn in particular that give most
of the snap needed to get distance, nud
when the wrists arc not operatlhg In a
correct manner the body and arms
merely get In the way.

Thc last flash of speed, the flash that
comes as bat, club or racket nits tne
ball, is thc element that turns the trick.
It Is much after the manner of crack-
ing a whip. Thc shoulders and body
plav their part, but they merely back
up the wrists when the Wow Is
launched. For the wrists lead the main

Utssault.
Tli roe Instances

Isn't any troglodyto
CARPKNTIKR

of ton. He Is even
light for a noimal heavyweight.

Tot he is supposed to carry terrific
hitting power. Where does it come
from 't

Take n look at his handt nnd wrists
thick, powerful wrists with big,

powerful hands. Crupchers all the
way.

Jock Hutchison and Bobby .Tones
won't weigh lfiO pounds. But they
hove the hands nnd wrists of

and It is with these assets
that both get their abnormal crashing
power.

WK HAVE just located the king of
He informed us that he had

a big bet down on Deinpsey, but hope I

Carpentier would win. You'll hear of
more of these later on.

piM TILDHN still puts his faith in
U Molln Mallorr when It romps to flip
turf tennis courts or I.nglnnd and
Tllden hni played against the French
nonuer aim nns suinicn ner game, "lrather think, says the world chom
plnn. "that you'll see a different Mrs.
Mnllory this June from the Mrs. Mai-lor- y

of last summer. Knough different
to either win or make It extremely
clos-e.-

"pOWARDS," wrote W. H . "die
runny times before their death."

And hum putters miss n short putt

A ATiill page ad could
3L promise no

Twenty to

SE5rJMMiBf

l.ea e t and Huuth Klrrit
I'or Il..i.n... ., fltv...., ..,....,..,. .m.,,

M A. Jt Koum Htreil Kerry 7 10 A

Round
Trip

many times mentolly before theyally miss it in fact. Rm'

TN CHALLENGING "B.be" fluts
t-- lr ,ho,L"n'neTiii crown, Ofor.4

"Balje" thirty feet for half theIn every game played at ivf:
(JroundaHuth is thirty feet closer te.illrlghtfleld swan than Kel y , tertfied wrill. largely due to tJtmtndltig fact that tlie leftfleld w,i ..

GCOTLAND laya claim to a flWf
--J Duncan and a Jock Hutchhnn d.fending the Thistle at St.
Jho says the ancient game Isn't romp.back to its own agnln?

Copuriaht. tl, .1(1 Honfs resereti

'LEGION OF HONOR BOUTS

8ervlee Man In Sevan Ring Contest,
on Monday

Five boxing matches ami twotllntr bonis betweon men .......!.??
thehiladelphi. Nnvy Yord Knight under the auspices of the' I.eriJi
of Honor at Ln U Tvmple. 183?

will fc decided In the a. l
141k... ......MH .17r..nrt ..1 .,.. .....- ...jmiiih wnilf iran.pcrs In tho lfiO nnd d dltl.fllons will compote.

Mayor Moore, Director Cortelyou
Superintendent Mills, xy. FrVrQ
Kentlrick, honorary commander ot the
''?'!!? :.yum.b?r,of.r,.t.r officlnK Ad-m-

, Hall. Admiral Harris. CapUla
Stirling, Captain Natilton. Congress.
met Darrow, Kvans ami GrahamsMajor General Sommcrall, Majer Ota-er-

Edwardv. Brlgndler Central
Graves, Brigadier General Aullmia
and 100 officers and men from Camp
Dlr and 100 officers and men from
i.enguc isinnu nre to uc present.

JOE LEITZ EASY WINNER

Willie Ferguson Provaa Subill.
tute In Cambria Bout

Joe Angiitis war scheduled tn box
tho wind-ti- p nt the Cambria A. t latt
night nnd Willie Ferguson, 148 pnuntli,
was substituted against Joe I.elti,
HQVi pounds, but Ferguson prnvtd I
poor man in the emergency nnd I.ulti
hnd little difficulty in winning, al-

though Ferguson managed tn stay thl
eight-roun- d limit.

Iti the semiwlnd-up- . FranfcU (K.
O.) Smith put Tommy (InMca

in the second session. All the pr-
eliminaries ftlso resulted In of
short duration. McCnrmlck fi-
nished Jacy Snyera In the second, Pit
Denny halted Charlie Dunn in thr first,
nnd the go between Jack O'fVinnnr and
Terry Martin was stopped In the third
by the referee, to save the latter.

WESTVILLE OPENS SEASON

Meets Bridgeport In League
This Afternoon

Tko Olnncrsler Countv Lenoiie liter.
K..n ....nn t U'.. trill, l h .i.mJ
Ih this afternoon whsn the home ttnm
dashes wllh Bridgeport. Great prep- -

arntlons have hern mutle Mr the open- -

ing, and there will he a band concert ond

street parade prior to the contest t
.1 P. M.

Mayor Berry will toss out the firnt

ball nnd the battery for Westvllltwlll
be Sophie and Walters. Manager!
Rberr. and Lilllg have gatheird to-

gether a fast team, and while they art
not predicting any pennants expert tl
innke a creditable showing in the ran,

Every Sunday
rVirlee for Allantlo. City 7 0 A M.

. ,i ..., ...... ...,,. - . .,
t neturnlna from all poinla o.io r

War Tax
-

12c Additional

Wf 85s 9Fimore- - jii IMrTYJtJ1" '"

Spend
np9rafs Tomorrow at thep Seashore

Atlantic City
Ocean City

Wildwood
and Cape May

Excursions
iMMnui

ll'll.lw.mrf

$l

Poor

nway

bouts
Jack

Gimi

EVERY DAY
June 19

ATLANTIC RAILROAD
PMEKrr35Tr57ra5?!r5r

SO
EXCURSIONS

Commencing

CITY
il J1IH fmi UJU IV 11 HTll tf'Fl "" JIU4.1HU lll4aUI4.mi4 Hill laJl.lliM,aUULJUM.JU.JlJV!eV-',rrL- . .

fl.fcfawhV' Ult't


